Ukrainian monitoring organization “Charity Tuner”, member of the International Association of national charity monitoring organization (ICFO.org) supports charity foundation “Ukrainian bone marrow donors registry” and confirms that charitable foundation is guided by the international standards of “Transparency and Trust” in collection and outgoings of public funds, collected through fundraising as well as in first place follows the desire of improvement of the quality of life of Ukrainians, giving them possibility to access to Ukrainian and international bone marrow donors registries.

In 10 month of work, registry, created by the charitable foundation, attracted media and social attention and has collected 3 times more data than national registry done during last 10 years (as for today national registry managed to collect only data from 120 people and isn't regulated by law either not able to help people). Dynamics of funds attraction and outgoings for HLA-typing is obvious - more financial aid received results in faster grow of donors of bone marrow registry, which clearly shows extreme transparency and maximum engagement in creating a great working tool, which could be capable of saving lives of Ukrainians even today.

Negotiations and next steps in project realization in cooperation with international stem cell donor register WMDA, search of minimal price of HLA-typing in laboratories abroad and also a support from top nonprofit organizations and volunteers in Ukraine, who's fundamental direction is to fight blood cancer, give hope that solution of the above mentioned problem is possible for the whole country.
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